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Bhrire's father aad the rival et Macias,
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fcsrnen Bene, baring set Um Intrkrao on
foot wUck is to wreck (be lore of Mactas
Md Mvira, had jott risen from hi Mt when
Wallace, wbo was watching the stage la a
tniMirtot alUdiatWacoaanddttpalf,
tokened Mrae.leCeteanvieux. arm.
, "ffowr beiald. "That door to the left"

Kewlal, catching the tfenal, row from hie
Mtbehwd lima de Chateeuvleax and bent

forward. Tbo great door attheead of the
palace bad slowly opened, and gliding
through It with drooping bead and hand
chiped before her came Elvira, followed by
her little maid Beatrix. Tbo etorm which
greeted her appearance was inch as thrilled
the pubei of tbo oldest habitue in the theatre.
Tear came to Mme. Chateauvisux's ere,
and (he looked up at her brother.

"What a scene! It Is orerpowering- -lt litoo much for her) I with they would let her
goonl"

Kendal mads bor no answer, his soul wai
Inhto eyes: he bad. no senses for any but one
person. She was there within a few yard
of him, In all the sovereignty of her beauty
and her fame, Invested with tbo utmost ro-
mance that circumstances could bestow, and
about, if half he heard were true, to reap a
great artistic no less than a great personal
u iiuupu. uaa no leit toward ber only as tne
public felt, it would have been an experience
beyond the common run, and as it was oh,
this aching, Intolerable sense et tlcsiro, of sep-
aration, of irremediable need! Was that her
voice! no had hoard that tone of despair in
It before under over arching woods, when
tbo June warmth wns in tbo air I That
white, outstretched hand had once lain close
clasped in his own; tboso eyes had once
looked with a passionate trouble Into his.
Ah, it was gone forever; nothing would
ever recall it that ouo quick moment of liv-
ing contact! In a deeper souse than met tbo
car, she was on the stage and be among the
audience. To tbe end his gray life would
play tbo port of spectator to hers, or else she
would shiii have passed beyond his grasp
and touch, just as Elvira would have van-

ished In a little whllo from the sight of tee
great audlepco which now hung upon her
every movement.

Then from tbe consciousness et bis own
private smart he was swept out, whether he
would or no, into tbe general current of feel-
ing which was stirring tbe multitude of hu-
man beings around him, and he found him-
self gradually mastered by considerations of
adlirercnt order altogether. Was this the
actress be had watched with such incessant
critical revolt six months before! Was this
the half educated girl grasping at results ut-
terly beyond her realization, whom ho re-
membered!

It seemed to him impossible that this quick
nrtlstlo intelligence, this nervous understand-
ing et the demands mode upon her, this fac-
ulty In meeting them, coul I have been de-
veloped by tbo same Isabel Drctberton whoso
earlier imago was so distinctly graven on his
memory. And yet his trained ejb learned
after a whllo to decipher in a hundred indi-
cations tbe past history et tbo change. He
saw how sbo had worked and where; the in-

fluences which hod been brought to boar
upon her were all familiar to him; thy had
been part of bis own training, and they be-
longed, as ho knew, to tbe first school of dra-
matic art in Europe to the school which
keeps alive from generation to generation tbe
excellence and fame of tbo best French
drama. Ho came to estimate by degrees all
that she hod done; he saw also oil sb had
still to do. In the spring she bad boon an ac-
tress without a future, condemned by the

logic of things to soe bor fami de-
sert her with tbo first withering of her
beauty. Now she had, as it were, but started
toward her rightful goal, but her feet were
in the great bigb road, and Kendal saw be-
fore her, if she had but strength to reach it,
the very highest summit et artist L-- success.

The end of the first act was reached; El-
vira, returning from tbe performance et the
marriage ceremony in tbo chapel et the pal-
ace, had emerged hand in band with her hus-
band, and, followed by ber wedding train,
upon the great hall. Bho had caught sight of
Maclos standing blanched and tottering un-
der the weight of tbo incrodlblo uows which
had Just been given to him by tbo duke. Bho
bad flung away tbo hateful haixl which held
her, and, with a cry Instinct with the sharp
and terrible despair of youth, shehad thrown
herself at tbo feet of her lover.

When the curtain fell Edward Wallace
could have had few doubts If be had ever
cherished any of the success of his play. Ho
himself escaped behind the scones as soon as
Hiss Bretberton's last recall was over, and
the box was filled In his absence v Ufa a stream
of friends and a constant murmur of con-
gratulation which was muslo in tbo cars of

tMmo, do Chateau vieur, and, for tbomomont,
silenced In Kendal his own throbbing and
desolate consciousness.

"There never was a holiday turned to such
good account bof ore," a gray haired dramatic-critl-

was saying to her, a man with whose
keen, good natural face London hod been fa-
miliar for the last twenty years, "what
magio has touched the beauty, Mme. do
Cbateauvieuxl Last spring we felt as though
ouo fairy godmother at least bad boon left
out at the christening. And now it would
seem as though oven bho had repented et it
and brought her gift with the rest. Well
well; 1 always felt tbcro was something at
tbo bottom in that nature tb.it might blossom
yet Most peoplowho are younger at the
trade than I would not hear et It. It was
commonly agreed that her success would last
just as long as the first freshness et ber
beauty, and no more. And now the English
stage has laid its bold at lost upon a great
actress."

Mine, de Chateauvlcux's smiling reply
was broken by tbo reappcaranco of Wallace,
round whom the buzz of congratulation closed
with fresh vigor.

"How is she!" asked Mme. do Chateau-
vieux, laying a hand on his arm. "Tired!"

"Not the least! Dut, of course, all the
strain is to come. It is amazing, j ou know,
this reception. It's almost more trying than
the acting. Forbes In tbo wings, looking on,
Is a play in himself I"

In another minute the hubbub had swept
out again, and the house had settled into si-

lence.
Macias was tbo central figure of the sec-

ond act. Iu the great scene of explanation
between himself and Elvira, after ho had
forced bis way into her apartment, his fury
of jealous sarcasm, brokeu by Hashes of I ho
old absolute trust, of the old tender worship,
had been finely conceited, and w.is ncll ren-
dered by the promising young actor whom
Wallace bad himself chosen for the part. El-
vira, overwhelmed by the scorn and ihvpalr
other lover, and conscious of the treachery
which hod separated them, is yt full of a
blind resolve to play the part she lias as-
sumed to the bitter end, to save her awn
name and her father's from dishonor, and to
interpose the irrevocable barrier of her mar-
riage vow bctweoen herself and Macias. Sud-denl- v

they are Interrupted by tbo approach
of the duke and of Fernau IVres. Elvira
throws herself between her husband und her
lover, and, having captured the sword et
Macias, hands It to the duke. Macias Is ar-
rested after a tumultuous scene, and is led
away, shaking oft Elvira's efforts to save him
with bitter contempt, nnd loose
from her with the prophesy that in every Joy
et the future and every incident of her wed-
ded life the specter of bis murdered love will
rise before ber, and "every echo and every
breeze repeat the fatal name, Macias."

During the rapid give and take of thl
trying scene, Kendal saw, with a kind et
Incredulous admiration, that Isabel Brother-to- p

never once lost herself, that every gesture
was true, every word struck homo. Iler ex-
traordinary grace, ber marvelous beauty,
were all subordinated to. forgotten almost in,
the supreme human passion speaking through
ber. Macias, In tbo height of his despair,
while ho wasjitUl alone wfthjier, bad flunj
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AH the desperate CBergy of a loving woman
driven to hay was In her attitude as sha re-
pelled Marias, wkcrea la the agony of bet
tatt dinging appeal to htm, as hU guards led
hlm off, every trace of ber momentary hero-
ism had died away. Faint nnd trembling,
recoiling from every harsh word of his at
from a blow, she had followed him towards
the door, and iu ber straining eyes and seek-
ing, outstretched bands as sbo watched him
disappear, there was a pathos so true, so
poignant, that It laid a spell upon tbo au-
dience, and the curtain fell amid a breathless
silence, which made the roar that instantly
followed doubly noticeable.

But it was in tbe third net that fcliewf--
her highest triumph. Tho net tiaied with a
scene between Elvira and her huslaiut, i

which she Implored him, with tliu humility
and hopelessness of grief, to allow her to e

from tbe world and to hide the bea.ity
which bad wrought such ruin from the tit

of day. lie, la whom jealousy has taken
fierce root, refuses with reproach and Insult,
and In the full tide of ber passionate react ion
gainst bis tyranny, the news Is brought ber

by Boatrhs that Fenian, In his determination
to avoid tbo duel with Macias on the morrow,
which tbe duke, In accordance with knightly
usage, has been forced to grant, has devised
means for assassinating bis rival in prison.
Naturally, her whole soul Is thrown into an
effort tosare her lover. Bho bribes his guards.
Bho sends Beatrix to 'denounce the treach-
ery et her husband to the duke, and, finally,
she herself penetrates Into the cell of Macias,
to warn him of the fate that threatens him
and to persuade him to fly.

It was, Indeed, a dramatic tnomont when
tbo gloom of Macias cell was first broken by
the glimmer of the band lamp, which re-
vealed to tbo vast, expectant nudienco the
form of Elvira standing on the threshold.
searching the darkness with her shaded eyes;
and, In the great love scene which followed,
tbe first sharp impression was steadily deep-
ened word by word and gesture after gosture
by tbo genius et the actress. Elvira finds
Macias In a mood of calm and even joyful
waiting for the morrow. His honor, is satis-
fied; death and battle ore before him and
the proud Csxtilian Is almost at peace. Tho
vision et Elvira's pale beauty and his quick
Intuition of tbe dangers she has run in forc-
ing her way to him produce a sudden revul-
sion et feeling towards bar, a flood of passion-
ate reconciliation ; he Is at her feet once more ;
he feels that she is (rue, that sbo is bis. She,
In a frenzy of fear, cannot succeed for all
ber efforts in dimming his ecstasy of joy or
In awakening him to the necessity of flight,
and at last he oven reoonta her terror for
htm, her entreaties that he will forget ber
and escape.

"Groat Heavens!" ho says, turning from
her In despair, "it was not love, It was only
pity that brought ber here," Then, broken
down by the awful pressure of the situation,
her love resists his no longer, but rather she
socs in the full expression of her own heart
tboouly chance of reconciling hlm to life
and of persuading him to take thought for
his own safety.

Elvira Boo, Macias, tboso tears each one
is yours, is wept for you I Oh, If to soften
that proud will of yours this hapless woman
must needs open all her weak heart to you, If
she must needs tell you that she lives only In
your life and dies in your death, her lips will
brace itself even to that pitiful confession I

Ah mo I those poor chocks have been so
blanched with weeping they have no blushes
left.

To her this supreme avowal is the only
moans of making him bclievo her report of
his danger, nnd turn towards flight; but in
him it produces a joy which banishes nil
thought of personal risk, and makes sennra.
tlon from her worse than death. When Bho
bids hlm fly, ho replies by one word,
"Cornel" and not till sbo bos promised to
guide him to the city gates and to follow him
later on bis journey will he move a step to-
wards freedom. And then, when her dear
band is about to open to him tbo door of bis
prison, it is too lata, Fornan and his assas-
sins ore at hand, the stairs are surrounded,
and cscapo is cut off. Again, in these last
moments, when the locked door still holds
between them and the death awaiting them,
bor mood is one of agonized terror, not for
herself, but for him; whllo ho, exalted far
above all fear, supports and calms her.

Macias Think no more of the world
which has destroyed usl Wo owe it nothing

nothlngl Come, the bonds which linkedus to it are forever broken. Death is at tbodoor; we are already dead I Como, nnd make
death beautiful; tell mo you love, love. love
mo to the end!

Thon, putting her from him, ho goes out to
meet bis enemies. Tbero is a clamor outside,
nnd ho returns wounded to death, pursued by
Fernau and his men. Ho falls, and EMra
defends him from her husband with a look
nnd gesture so terrible that ho and tbo mur-
derers fall back bofero ber as though she
was sorao ghastly avenging spirit Then,
bonding over him, she snatches tbo dagger
from the grasp of the dying man, saying to
him with a voice into which Isabel Brethertou
throw a wealth of pitiful tenderness: "Thcro
Is but one way loft, beloved. Your wlfo that
should have been, that is, saves herself and
you sol"

Andlnthodeodellenco that followed, her
last murmur rose upon the air as tbo armed
men, carrying torches, crowded round ber.
'See, Macias, the torches how they shinel

Bring more bring more and light our
marrlago festival I"

"Eustace! Eustocel There, now tbey have
let ber gel Foor child, poor chlldl how is
she to stand this night after night I Eustace,
do you hear! Let us go in to ber now-qu-ick,

bofero she is quite surrounded. I
don't wnut to stay, but I must just soe her,
nnd so must Paul. Ah, Mr. Walloco has
gone already, but ho described to mo how to
And her. This way!"

And Mme. do Chateauvicux, brushing the
tears from her eyes with one hand, took Ken-
dal's arm with the other, and hurried him
along the narrow passages leading to the door
on to the stage, M. do Chatoauvioux follow-
ing them, his keen, French face glistening
with a quiet but intense satisfaction.

As for Kendal, every sense in him was
covetously striving to hold and fix tbo ex-
periences of the last half hour. Tho white
muffled figure standing in the turret door,
the faint lamplight streaming on the bent
bead and upraised arm those tones of self
forgetful passion, drawn straight, as it were,
from tbo pure heart of love the splendid
energy of that last defiance of fate and cir-
cumstance the low vibrations of ber dying
words tbo power of tbo actress and the per-
sonality et the woman all these different
impressions were holding wild war within
him ns ho hastened ou, with Mario clinging
to his arm. And beyond the little stage door
the air seemed to beeven more boa vily charged
with excitement than that of the theatre.
For, as Kendal emerged with bis sister, bis
attention was perforce attracted by the little
crowd of persons already assembled around
the figure of Isabel Brethertou, and, 03 bis
oye traveled over them, ho rcalizod with n
fresh Mart the full compass of tbo change
which bad takcu place. To all the more
eminent pcrsous In that group Miss
Brethcrton had been six months before
an Ignorant and provincial beauty,
good enough to create a social craze,
nnd nothing more. Tbtir presence round
her at this moment, their homage, the
emotion visible everywhere, proved that all
was different, that she had passed the barrier
which once existed between ber and the
world which knows and thinks, and had
been drawn within that circle of individual-
ities which, however undefined, is still the
vital clrcloot anytimoor society, for It Lj

the drclo which represents, more or less bril-
liantly and efficiently, the intellectual life of
a generation.

Only ouo thing was unchanged the sweet-
ness and spontaneity o that rich womanly
nature. Bho gave a littl cry as she saw Mme.
do Chateauvicux enter. Bho come running
iorwaru, ami inrow uer arms round tuo elder
woman and kissed ber; it was almost the
greeting of a daughter to n mother. And
then, still holding Mm. Chateauvicux with
oce hand, the held out tbo other to Paul, ask-
ing him bow much fault be had to find, and
when sbo was to take her scolding; and every
gesture had a glow of youth and joy in it et
which the contagion wai Irresistible. Bho had
throw n off the whlto bMd dress she had worn
during the Jast a?t, nnd her delicately tinted
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Fast as the talk lowed aboet her, Kendal

noticed that every one teetaed to be, test of
all, coasclcws et her Mighborhood, of her
dress rastHng past, of her roke In all ha dtf --

ferent shades of gayety sr qjHek emotion.
"Oh, Mr. Kendal.-sheeal- d, tenting tohim

again after their first greeting-w-as H the
magnetism et his gase which had recalled
hersl "if yon only knew what your sister
has boon to met How mach I owe to her aad

J I should hare been so disappointed if yon
Baanii'

Then she came closer to him aad said archly,
almost la his ear:

Havo yon forgiven mel"
"Pollvl VOHl fflre tahawtn.. "i: . - -- T"orjav IkftAjtaMltjtta'lM afaaM Vim

timet hare tboaght me a rash and headstrong
person wnen yon nearu or it. on, I worked
so hard at her, and all with the dread et you
In my mind P

This perfect friendly openness, this bright
camaradorie et hers, were so bard to meet.

" You bare played Elvira," ho said, "as I
never thought it would be played by any-
body ; and I was blind from first to last I
hoped you had forgotten that piece of pedan-
try on my part"

"One docs not forget tbe turning points of
one's life," she answered with a sudden
gravity.

Kendal had boon keeping an iron grip upon
himself during the past hours, but, as she
said this, standing close beside him, It seemed
to him Impossible that his self restraint should
hold mach longer. Those wonderful eyes of
hers were full upon him; there was emotion
in them evidently tbo Nuucham scone was
In her mind, as It was In his and a great
friendliness, oven gratitude, seemed to look
out through them. But It was as though his
doom were written In the very candor and
openness et ber gaze, and be rushed despe-
rately into speech again, hardly knowing
what ho was saying.

"It gives me half pain, half pleasure, that
you should speak of it so. I have never
ceased to hate myself for that day. But you
have traveled far Indeed since the 'White
Lady' I never knew any one to do so much
in so short n time I"

Bhe smiled did her lip quiver I Evidently
his praise was very pleasant to her, and
tbero milSt llAVn tmnn amnAf Mnir ef MtniTn anr!
stirring to her feeling in the lntepslty and
Intimacy of his tone. Her bright look
caught bis again, and ho believed for one
wild moment that the eyelids sunk and flut-
tered. He lost ajt mtiArIniiTiAa nf tl.a
crowd; his whole soul seemed concentrated
on that one Instant Surely she must feel It,
or love Is indeed impotent!

But no it was all a delusion! sbo moved
away from him, and the estranging present
rushed in again between them.

"It has been M. do Chateauvlcux's doing,
almost nil et It," she said, eagerly, with a
a change of voieo, "and your sister's. Will
you come and soe mo some time and talk
about some et the Paris people! Ob, I am
wanted! But first you must be introduced
to Macias. Wasn't be good I It was such an
excellent choice of Mr. Wallace's. There he
Is, and tbero is his wife, that 'pretty little
dark woman."

Kondal followed, her mechanically, and
presently found himself talking nothings to
Mr. Honing, who, gorgeous In his Spanish
dress, was receiving the congratulations
which poured In upon him with a pleasant
mixture et good manners and natural ela-
tion. A little further on ho stumbled upon
Forbes and the Stuarts. Mrs. Stuart waa as
sparkling and fresh as ever, a suggestive con-
trast in her American crispness and prctti-nes- s

to the high bred distinction of Mme,
do Chateauvicux, wbo was standing near her.

"Well, my dear fellow," said Forbes, catch-
ing bold of him, "how is that critical demon
et yours! Is ho scotched yotP

"Ho Is almost at his last gasp," said Ken-
dal, with a ghostly srailo and a reckless

to talk which seemed to hlm his salva-
tion. "Ho was novcr as vicious n creature
as you thought him, and Miss Bretberton has
bad no difficulty in slaying him. jut that
ball was a masterpiece, Forbes How have
your pictures got on with all this!"

"I haven't touched a brush since I came
back from Switzerland except to mnko
sketches for th is thing. Ob, i( "s been n terri-
beo business! Mr. Worrell's lialr bos turned
gray over the expenses of it However, she
nnd I would have our way, and It's all right;
the play will run for twelve months, if she
chooses, easily."

Near by wore the Worrells, looking a little
sulky, as Kendal fancied, in the midst of this
great inrush of the London world, which was
sweeping ineir niece rrom them into n posi-
tion of superiority and Independence tbey
were not at all prepared to soe her take up.
Nothing, indeed, could be prettier than her
manner to thorn wbouover she came across
them, but it was ovident that she was no
longer an automaton, to be moved at their
will and pleasure, but a woman and an artist,
mistress of herself and of her fate, Kondal
fell into a conversation on the subject with
Mrs. Stuart, who was as communlcatlvo and
nrausing as usual, and who chattered away
to him till ho suddenly saw Miss Brethertou
signaling to him with her arm in that et his
sister.

"Do you know, Mr. Kendal," she said as
ho went up to her, "you must really toke
Mme. do Chateau vitux away out of this
nolso and crowd! It is all very well for ber
to preach to me. Tako her to your rooms
and get her some food. How I wish I could
entertain you hero, but with this crowd it is
impossible,"

"Isabel, my dear Isabel," cried Mme. do
Chateauvicux, holding her, "can't you slip
nwuy too, and leave Mr. Wallace to do the
honor.! Thcro will be nothing left of you
to morrow."

"Yes, directly, directly! only I feci as If
cleop were a thing that did not exist for mo.
But you must certainly go. Tako her, Mr.
Kendal ; doesn't she look a wreck I will tell
M. do Chateauvicux and send him after
you."

Bho took Marie's shawl from Kendal's arm
and put it tenderly round her; then she
smiled down into her eyes, said a low "Good
night, best and kindest of frleudsl" nnd the
brother and sister burriod away, Kendal
dropping tbo hand which had been cordially
stretched out to himself.

"Do you mind, Eustace!" said Mme. do
Chatoauvioux, as they walked across tbo
stage. "I ought to go, and the party ought
to break up. But it is a shame to carry you
off from so many friends."

"Mind! Why, I have ordered supper for
you in my rooms, and it la just midnight I
hope these poeplo will bavo tbo sense to go
soon. Now, then, for a cab.1'

Thoy alighted nt the gate of the Temple,
and, as they walked across the quadrangle
under a sky still heavy with storm clouds,
Mme. do Chateauvicux said to her brother
with a sigh: "Well, It has been a great event
I never remember anything more exciting
or more successful. But there Is one thing,
I think, that would make mo happier than a
hundred Elviras, and that is to soe Isabel
Brethcrton the wife of a man the loved!"
Then a btnile broke over her face as she looked
at her brother.

"Do you know, Eustace, I quite made up
my mlud from those first letters of yours in
May, in kplto of your denials, that you were
very deeply taken with ber! I remember
quite seriously discussing the pros and cons
of it with myself."

Tho words were said so lightly, they bc- -

t rayed so clearly tbo speaker's conviction
that bhi bad inadt a foolish mistake, that
tboy btuug Kendal to the quick. How could
Mario liavo known! Had not his letters for
the last three mouths been misleading enough
to deceive the sharpest eyes! And yet she
felt unreasonably that she ought to have
known there wo3 a blind clamor In him
against the bluntness of her sisterly percep-
tion.

His silence was so prolonged that Mme.
do Chateauvieux was startled by it Sbs
illppod her band into his arm. "Eustacel"
Btill no answer. "Have I said anything to
snnoy you, Eustaoo! Won't you lot your oil
sister have her dreamsP

But still it seemed Impossible for him to
speak. Ho could only lay his band over hers
wrlh a brotherly clasp By this tlmo they
were at the foot et the stairs, and ho led the
way up, Mme. do Chateauvieux following
in a tumult of anxious conjecture. When
they reached bis room! ba put ber carefully
into a chair by tbo flro, made her take some
sandwiches, and set the kettle to boll in his
bandy bachelor way that he might make ber
some tea, and all tbo time he talked about
various nothings, tiU at last Marie, unable to
put up with it any longer, caught his band
as ho was bending over the fire.

"Eiutacol" she exclaimed, "be kind to mo
and don't xicrolex mo UkothhL. Ob.mr.nooi--

aM hey, are fim m lore Wtti IsaW wttii
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He drew himself to hit Ml heighten the
rag and gased steadily into the Ire,, the
Mnea of his mobile face setting into repose.

"res,' he said, ae taongh to Mmsetf,"I
love her i I believe I hare loved her from thent moment"

Mme, de Caateaavkmx was tremblingly
silent, her thonghts traveling hack over the
past with lightning rapidity. Could she re-
member oue word, one look of Isabel Breth-crton-

of which her memory might servo to
throw the smallest ray of hght ea this dark-
ness In which Eustace seemed to be standing?
No, not one. Gratitude, friendship, esteem
all these bad been there abundantly, bat
nothing else not one of those many signs by
which one woman betrays her love to an-
other 1 Bho rose and put her arm roend her
brother's neck. They had been so ranch to
one another for nearly forty years; ho had
never wanted anything as a child or youth
that she had not tried to get for htm. How
strange, how Intolerable, that this toy, this
boon was beyond her getting)

Hor mute sympathy and her deep distress
touched him, while, at the same time, they
seemed to quench tbe last spark of hope In
him. Had ho counted upon hearing some-
thing from her whenever he should break
silence which would lighten tbo veil over tbe
future I It must have been so, otherwise why
this sense of fresh disaster!

"Dear Marie," ho said to her, kissing her
brow as sbo stood beside him, "you must be
Osgood to mo as you con. I shall probably
be a good deal out of London for the present,
and my books ore a wonderful help After
all, life Is not all summed up lu one desire,
howevor strong. Other things nro real to
mo I am thaukful to say. I shall Uvo It
down."

"But why despair so soonP she cried, re-
belling against this heavy acquiescence et his
and her own sense et hopelessness. "You
are a man any woman might love. Why
should sbo not pass from the mere friendly
intellectual relation to another! Dont go
w7 irum uonaon. owy ana soe as much

of her as you can."
Kendal shook his head. "I used to dream,"

be said huskily, "of a time when failure
should have come, when she would want
some one to step in and shield ber. Some-
times I thought of her protected in my arms
against the world. But nowp

Sbo felt the truth of his unspoken argu-
ment of all that his tone Implied. In the
miuds of both tbe same imago gathered shape
and distinctness. Isabel Bretberton in the
baloofhor great success, In all the Intensity
of ber new life, scorned to her and to bun (b
stand afar off, divided by an Impassable gulf
from this simple human craving, which was
crying to her, unheard and hopeless, across
the darkness.

CHAPTER VUI.
A month after the first performance et

"Elvira" Kendal returned to town on a frosty
December afternoon from the Surrey lodg-
ings, on which ho bad now established a per-
manent hold. Ho mounted to his room,
found bis letters lying ready for him, and on
the top of thorn a telegram, which, as his
man servant informed him, had arrived about
an hour before. Ho took it up carelessly,
opened it and bent over it with a start of
anxiety. It was from his brother-in-law- .
"Mario Is very ill. Doctors much alarmed.
Can you come P Ho put It down In
stupefaction. Mario ill I Tho doctors alarmed I

Good heavens! could ho catch that ovenlng
train! He looked at his watch, decided that
thcro wan tlmo, and pluugod, with his ser-
vant's help, into all tbo necessary prepara-
tions. An hour nnd a half later ho waa spoil-
ing along through tbo clear, cool moonlight
to Dover, realizing for tbo first time, as be
loaned bock alone In hU compartment, tbo full
moaning of the uows which had hurried him
off. All his tender affection for his sister,
and all his stifling sense et something unlucky
and untoward in his own life, which had
been so strong In him during tbo past two
months, combined to rouse In him tbo black-
est fears, the most hopeless despondency.
Marie dead what would tbo world hold for
him? Books, thought, ideas were tbey
enough! Could a man live by them if nil else
were goue! For tbo first time Kendal felt a
doubt which boomed to shake his nature to its
depths.

During the journey bis thoughts dwelt in
a dull, sore way upon tbo past Ho "saw
Mario in ber childhood, in her youth, In ber
rich maturity. Ho remembered her in tbo
school room, spending all her spare time over
contrivances of one kind or another for bis
amusement He bad a vision of her going
out with their mother on the night of her
first ball and pitying bim for being left be-
hind. Ho saw her tender face bending over
the deathbed of their father, and through n
hundred incidents and memories all beauti-
ful, nil intertwined with that lovclv self for- -
gctf ulnoss which was characteristic of her,
his mind traveled down to an ovenlng scarcely
a month before when her affection had once
mora stood n frail, warm barrier between
him and tbo full bitterness of a great renun-
ciation. Ob, Mario! Mario!

It was still dark when be reached Paris,
and tbo gray winter light was only Just dawn-
ing when ho stopped at the door of his
brothor-l- n law's house in one of the now
streets near the Champs Elysocs. M. do
Chateauvicux was standing on the stairs, bis
smoothly shaven, clear cut face drawn and
haggard, and a stoop in his brood shoulders
which Kendal had never noticed before.
Kendal sprung up the steps and wrung bis
bands. M do Chateauvieux shook his hood
almost with a groan, In answer to tbo broth-
er's inquiry et oye nnd lip, and led the way
upstairs into the forsakon salon, which looked
as empty and comfortless as though its mis-
tress bad been gone from it years instead of
dajs. Arrived there, tbo two men standing
opposite to each other-I- tbe streak of dull
light made by tbo hasty withdrawal of a
curtain, Paul said, spooking in a whisper,
with dry lips:

"Thcro is no hope tbo pain Is gone, you
would think she was better, but tbo doctors
say sbo will just lie there as she is lying now

nd."

Kendal staggered over to a chair and tried
to reallzo what be bed beard, but It was Im-

possible, although his jouruey bad seemed to
hlm one long preparation for tbo worst
"What is It-h-ow did it happen!" be asked.

"Internal chill. Bbe was only taken ill
tbo day before yesterday, and the pain was
frightful till yesterday afternoon, then it
subsided, and I thought sbo was bolter she
herself was k cheerful and so thankful for
the relief but when the twp doctors came In
again it was to tell mo that the disappear-onc- e

of the pain meant only tbo worst-me- ant

that nothing more can be done she
may go at any moment"

There was a silenoe. M. de Chatoauvioux
walked up and down with tbo noiseless step
which even a few hours of slcknSn develop
In the watcher, till ho came ifA stood licfore
bis brothcr-I- law, sayftig, In the same pain-
ful whisper, "You must have some food,
then I will tell ber you are here."

"No, no; 1 want no food any tlmo will do
for that Does she expect mo!"

"Yes; you won't wait! Then come." Ho
led the way across a little ante-roo- lifted a
curtain and knocked. The nurse came, there
was a little parley, and Paul went in, whllo
Eustace waited outside, conscious of tbo most
strangely trivial things, of the passers by in
the street, of a wrangle between two gamins
ou thopavemcut opnsite, of the misplace-
ment et certain volumes in the book case be-

sieo hlm, till the door opened again nnd M.
do Chateauvieux drew bim in.

Ho stepped ovr the threshold, bis whole
being wrought up to be knew not what
solemn pageant of death and parting, and
the reality within startled bim. Tbe room
was flooded with morning light, a frosty De-
cember sun was struggling through the fog,
tb9 curtains had just been drawn bac'r, and
tbo wintry radiaiico rested on tbo polished
brass et tbo bed, on tbo bright surfaces of
wood and gUtss with which the room was
full, on the little tray of tea things which the
nurse held, and on his sister's face of greeting
as she lay back unlllng among her pillows.
There was such a cheerful homo peace and
brightness in tbo whole sot no In the crack-
ling wood fire, in the sparkle of the tea
things aud the fragrance of the tea, nnd in
the fresh white surroundings et tbo invalid;
It seemed to him incrcdihlo that under all
this familiar household detail tbero should
beljlng In wait thit last awful cxperienco
of dnatb.

Marie kissed bim, with grateful, affection-
ate words, spoken almost la her usual voice,
aud then, as he Eat beside her, holding her
hands, she noticed that be looked polo and
haggard.

"Has ho bad some breakfast, Paul! Oh,
iioor Eustace, after that long journey I Nure,
let hiu have mr cud. there U some taaUtti

5L"frIWl f pwi
jest after yon once more,"

Be drank It mechanically, she watching
him with her loving eyes, while she took one'
hand from him and slipped it Into that of
her hatband as he sat beside her on the bed.
Her touch seemed to have meaning in It, for
Paul rose presently and went to the far end
et tbe bugo room; tbe nurse carried away
the tea things, and tbe brother and sister
were practically alone,

"Dear Eustace," she began, after a few
pathetla moments et silence, In which look
and gesture took tbe place of speech, "1 have
so longed to son you. It seemed tome In that
awful pain that I must dlo before I could
gather my thoughts together once more, be-
fore I could got free enough from my own
wretched self to say to my two door ones all
I wished to say. But now It Is all gone, nnd
I am so thaukful for this moment of peace
I made Dr. DoCbovannes tell me the whole
truth. Paul and I have always promised
one another that tbcro should never be any
concealment between us when cither of us
came to die, and I think I shall have a few
more hours with yon." ,

Bhe was silent a little; the voice had all its
usual intonations, but it was low and weak,
and it was necessary for her from time to
tlmo to gather such strength as might enable
her to maintain tbo calm of her manner.
Eustace, In bewildered' misery, had bidden
his face upon her bauds, which were clasped
In his, and every now and then sha felt the
pressure of his lips upon her Angers.

"Tbero are many things I .want to say to
you," she went on. "I will try to remember
tbem In order. Will yon stay with Taul a
few days-aft- er? Will you always remember
to be good to him? I know you will. My
poor l'aul oh I If I had but given you a
chlldl"

Tbe passion et her low cry thrilled Eustace's"
heart. He looked up and sow on her face the
expression et the hidden yearning et a life-
time. It struck him as something awful nnd
sacred ; ho could hot nn wcr it except by look
and touch, and presently she went on, after
another pause:

"His sister will come to him very likely
his widowed sister. Bho has a girl be is fond
of. After a while ho will take pleasure In
her. Then I bavo thought so much of you
nnd of the future. So often last night I
thought I saw you aud ber, and what you
ought to do seemed to grow plain to me.
Dear Eustace, don't let anything 1 say now
evcrtwn bunion to you-do- n't let It fetter
you ever but It is so strong in mo you must
let mo my It all. She is not in love with you,
Eustace at least, I think not Bho has
never thought of you In that way; but thcro
Is everything tbero which ought to load to
love. You Interest her doenlv: the tlinuMifc
of you stands to her as the symbol of alt she
wants to roach; and then sbo kuowswhat
you bavo been to all those who trusted you.
She knows that you are good nnd true, I
want you to try to carry it farther for her
sake and yours." Ho looked up and would
have spoken, but she put her soft hand over
his mouth. "Walt one moment Those
about her are not tbe poeplo to make her
happy at any tlmo It things went wrong- -It

sbo broka down she would be at tholr
mercy. Then her position you know what
difficulties It bos It makes my heart ache
sometimes to think of It Bho won my love
so. I felt llko a mother to her. I long to
have ber hero now, but I would not let
Paul send; and If I could think of her snto
with you --In tboso true hands of yours. Oh,
yon will tryi darling!" Ho answered her
huskily and brokenly, laying bis face to hers
on the pillow.

"I would do anything you asked. But she
is so likely to love and marry. Probably
there is some one already. How could it
not be with her beauty ami her fame ? Any-
body would be proud to marry her, aud sbo
bos such a quick, eager uature."

"There Is no one!" said Mario, with dnrai
conviction in the whUpcrod words. "Her
life bos boon too oxcltlng too full of one

She ctold with mo: I got to know
her to the bottom. Sho rfould not bavo hid-
den It Only say you will make one trial
and I should be content."

And then her Innate respect for another's
individuality, her sliriuklng from what
might prove to be the tyranny of a dying
wish, interposed, ami she checked herself.
"No, don't promise; I bate no right no one
has any right I can only tell you my feel-
ing, my deep sense that tbcro is hope that
there Is nothing against you. Men good
men are so often ovcr-tlml- d when courage
would In best Bo bold, Eustace; nsmocfc
your own love; do not be too proud to show
It--to offer It"

Her voice died away Into silence, only
Eustace still felt the caressing touch of the
thin Angers clasped round his. It scorned to
him as If the life still left In Iter were one
pure flame et love, uudiminFAsjfcx any thought
of self, undisturbed by any bWntli of pain.
Ob, this victory of the spirit over the flosb,
of soul over body, which humanity achlovos
and renown from day to day an 1 from ago to
ago, in all those nobler and flnorpcrbonalitlo"
upon whom the moral life of the world

How It burns Its testimony Into the
heart of the spectator I How it makes hlm
thrill with the apprehension which lies at the
root of all religion the apprehension of an
Ideal order the divine suspicion

That we are greater than we know I

How it impresses itself upon us as tbo only
miracle which will !car our loaning upon,
and stand the strain et human questioning I

It was homo In upon Eustace, as ho sat
bowed beside his dying sister, that
through this fragile body and this failing
breath tbo Eternal Mind was speak-
ing, and that In Mario's love the Eter-
nal Lovo was taking voice. Ho said so to
her brokenly, and her swoet eyes smiled back
upon bim a dlvlno answer olpaaco and faith.

Then she called faintly, I" The dis-
tant figure came Kick; and she laid her bead
upon ber husband abreast, wbilo Eustace was
gently drawn owny by the nurse. Presently
be found himself mechanically taking food
and mechanically listening to tbo low voiced
talk of tbo kindly, white capped womau who
was attending to hlm. Every fact, every
Impression, was misery those details so un-
expected, so irrevocable, so charged with
terrible moaning, which the nurse was pour-
ing out upon bim that presence in the
neighboring room of which his overy nerve
was conscious aud in front of him, looking
llko a frowning borrior shutting off tbo vlow
of the future, the advancing horror of death t
Yesterday, at the same tlmo, ho had boon
walking along the sandy Surrey roadi, de-
lighting in the lost autumn harmonies of
color, and conscious of the dawn et a period
of rest after a poried of conflict, o( the
growth within him; of a temper of quiet and
rational resignation to the conditions of life
and of his own Individual lot, over tbo
development of which the mere fact of
his sister's existence had exercised a strong
nnd steadj ing Influence Life, be hod per-
suaded himself, was for hlm more tlian tolor-abl- e,

oven without love and marrlago. Tho
world of thought was warm and hospltablo
to hlm; be moved at oase within its friendly
familiar limits; and in thp world of personal
relations one heart was safely his, the sym-path- y

aud trust and tenderness et one human
soul would never fall him at his need. And
now this last tender bond was to be broken
with a rough, Incrodlblo suddenness. Tho
woman ho loved with passion would never !

his; for not even now, fresh from contact
with bis sister's dying hope, could ho ralso
himself to atiyllattcring vision of the future;
nnd tbe woman ho loved, with that lutinuto
tenacity of affection which is the poetry of
kinship, was to lie taken from him by this
cruel wastefulness of premature death. Could
any man be more alone than ho would be!
And then suddenly a consciousness fell upon
him which made him ashamed. In the
neighboring room his car was caught now
and then by an almost imperceptible murmur
of voices. What was his loss, his ugouy,
compared to theirs!

When ho softly returned into the room ho
found Mario lying as though asleep upon her
husband's arm. It seemed to hlm that slnco
be bad left her there had been a change Tho
face was more drawn, the look of exhaustion
more defined. Paul sat bosidober, hlsojos
riveted upon her. Ho scarcely soumed to uo-tio-o

bis brother-in-law'- s cntranco; it was as
though' be were rapidly losing consciousness
of every fact but oue; and never hod Kendal
seen any countenance so grief stricken, so
pinched with longing. But Mario beard tha
familiar step. Bhe made a faint movement
with her hand toward bim, and be resumed
bis old position, his head liowedupon the bed.
And so they sat through the morning, liardly
moving, interchanging at long intervals a
few words those sad, sacred words which
well from the heart in tbo supreme momouts
of existence words which, in the case of
such natures as Maris do Chateauvieux,

truths and fundamental

GH&NFm$&SFWHi
suiOTtsrssmMetaaessMsnaeoetorer mere
was nothing to hide, nothing to regret A
few kindly messages, a few womanly com-
mission, and every now and then a few
words to ber husband, as simple as the rest,
but pregnant with the deepest thoughts and
touching the vastest problems et humanity
this was all. Marie was dying ns she had
llred-brav- cly, tenderly, simply.

Jfarfo teas living as the had litttf.
Presently they roused her to tale some

nourishment, which she swallowed with dif-
ficulty. It gnvo her n momentary strength.
Kondal hoard hlmtclt called, and looked up,
Bho bad opened the band lying on the lied,
and be saw In it n small miniature case,
Which she moved lnwnr.1i lilm

"Tako It," she said-o- h, how faintly "to ,
ner. is is mo oniy memento l can think of.
Bho lias boon ill, Eustace; did I tell yon! I
forgot I should have gone but for this. It
is too much for her that life. It w 111 break
her down. You can save her nnd cherish
her yon '" It seems as it I saw herl'

Thon her eyes fell and sbo seemed to sleep
gently wandering now and then, and men-

tioning in her dream names and places which
made the reality lieforo them more and more
terrible to the two hushed listeners, so differ-
ent were the associations they called up.
Was this white nerveless form, from whleb
mind nnd breath were gently robing away,
nlUhnt fate had grudgingly Icftio them, for
a few more ngonlzod moments, of the bril-
liant, high bred woman who bad been but
yesterday the center of on almost European
network et friendships and interests! Lovo,
loss, death oh, how unalterable Is this es-
sential content of life, embroider it and adorn
Has we may I

Kondal had been startled by her words
about Isabel Brethertou. Ho had not beard
et any illness; it could hardly be serious, for
ho vaguely remembered that in the news-
papers ho had tried to read on the Jourooy
Lis eye had casjght the famllar advertise-
ment of Tho Calliope, It must bavo bap.
pened while ho was tit Surrey. Ho vaguely
peculated about it now and then as beset

watching through the afternoon. But noth-
ing seemed to matter very much to him
nothing but Mario and the slow oncoming et
death.

At Im4. wltnn lit., wImImi 1I1.(t m.mh fAtmrlW n IIVII UU I1IUH IIUH 1.IU Wllll
when the lamps wore being lit outside, and
thobustloof tbo street seemed to penetrate
In little intermittent waves of sound Into the
deep quiet of tbo room, Mario raised her-
self and, with n fluttering sigh, withdrew her
hand softly from ber brother, and laid her
arm round her husband's neck. Ho stooped
to her kissed tbo sweet lips nnd the face on
which the lines et mlddlo agcajiad hardly
settled caught a wild alarm from her utter
silence, called tbo nurse and Kendal, and all
was over,

(Conclusion next Hstrtrdsy )

The lto It. W. lawntliend.
Representative K. W. Townshcnd, et,

Illinois, who died (n Washington re-
cently, after a wock'u illness, bad just
completed his twelfth year of ecrvico in
the house of representatives. Mr. Towns-
hcnd was born In Prlnco Ooorgo's county,
Md., April 4, 1810. Until the ago of 10

uu life was that
of tha averages4Tv American boy.

A IIo secured theaaaSaaaaaaaaAaCj.'s3 position as page
in the house of
roproscntatlves,
when it sat'intV9BtsL what Is now ll.

Thcro
the aotivo boy

llcarnod how toaraKjaaaSPlrlrW court favor and
ylft yfir VJ construe the rays-tcrlc- o

of politics.
Afc 1Q tin ittAnf Ian. vr. xowKsaxKD. linno,B;;Vd

paused through various chapters of ex-
perience as a country school teacher,'
farm hand, law student and practitioner
and banker. IIo was admitted to the
bar In 1603. Mr. Townshcnd represented
a very strong Democratlo district, and Ids
successor will probably be a Democrat

Tlio Young Folks' Friend.
A pleasant fneed old gentleman, who

looks ea if ho had forgotten ns much as
some pcoplo know about editing news-
papers, comes over from the peaceful
bhadca of Newark now and then to
mlnglo in the buny metropolitan whirl
of which lie was once un Important
figure. IIo Is Nail i Urooks, long tlmo
an editor of the Tribune, a conspicuous
journalist lu San Francisco during
vlgilanto times nnd one of the most popu-
lar writers for children who wield quills
today. Mr, Urooks is a tall, well built
man; his while hair has thinned out on
top, his eyes keep their light, nnd his
bhort, white side whiskers and inuiitnclio
give him n vcncrablo nppcarunco. Ho is
well over sixty and carries his ngo "llko
n major." As editor of Tlio Newark Ad-
vertiser Mr. Drooks continues the actho
intellectual work which lias char-
acterized his life. IIo has given that
journal one of the oldest In the coun-
try, by the way a standing it was un-
likely to get otherwise. IJesldcs, in St.
Nicholas end such periodicals, wheroono
looks for the lighter touch and Hid finer
fancies, his name is always welcome, not
only to the editors, but to hundreds of
the little ones who have learned to look
forward with eagerness to his stories for
children. Now York World.

Water Tlcht Match Hex Wanted.
Bishop, who made a thousand mile

voyngo in n paper canoe, says that R. D.
Forbes, of Hoston, once gnvo him a
water tight pocket match bor, that ho
loot it, nnd was never ublo to find an-
other. Thousands of hunters, canoeists,
and others have hunted and longed for
a match box that would o water tight

one that would prescrvo its contents
dry oven though the owner wai com-
pelled to take a swim with Uio box in the
pocket of his pants, and tljp pants on the
swimmer. An upset In tno 'wilderness
or on the coast, awayfrom dwellings,
often dcbtroys every ihalch a man has
with him, nnd placca him in a position oi
great danger.'

Though match boxes are made in
styles, we have never been

able to find one which was suitable fox
carrying matches in the pocket and
would nt the same time protect them
from water. Thero nro some Uifllcultlea
lu the way of inventing such an article,
becnuBo when carried in tlio pocket the
air within the lox is rarefied by the heat
of the body. When the lox is plunged
into cold water n partial vacuum is
formed, and this aids in forcing watci
through the joints. SctenUilo American.

Koptore core guaranteed by Dr.J.U. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Case atonee,
no operation or delay (ram business, attests 1
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, tend ter circular, inarlO-l- a w
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THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's BaraHWitHtM i1

saaAs of Monte who es
rheumatism, it aeutralteea tkelaettai
Ihahlnnd. wtilnli nanaaal aal a laeHaSa
and aches, aad aim tMoIUm and Saafaaaksa ska -
blood, Utneprevsntlas; the nearnMadt tt ?
disease. These facts warrant as Id ink yew. vf ,
If yon sutler with rboumattssa, te gird stddtra ;

rarsaparlllaatrtal, '"",;
r SB a.ra f t,aa "- aaSaaaai ' A

Bhatimallaaa. Iil StMaaahaa. aaSaaaaY '""

won o than ever, aad was usable te getatd'';'
inenouse. I was almost ., ithi I.PLM9 rodie Date . . Ji''- -

tnlKavlMM M. m f n imliilairkiwi. mflii M iwi...wia-- f
meneed takina Hood's earsanarHle. ArUresd.",
second bottle I was able to be eat add
ann attend to batteese. tee Td Ki
and ass now so free frees rteawasl
""'I waa"WHf a laaa angaatr W liniVMV
den change nf weather, t have treat -- '.
donee in Itooit arasparllia. toAauds.aam, Christie, uiarke Co wtt. 'J

HKUa(a.TM l:
MHaviDa-bce- troubled with Im

rheumatism for many years, my siTefdhea jc
attention wsa called to Hood's BarsasjarBmesT '!

anadrertlsemeatofcnirts It had ssTsetsd. I v

have stow used three bottles of HoonisrJ
...-11 Isa BH sm atsfeasiilas lutllat " - -.

F"iw awl ajfatq Wimmy IUH W WSsmsjBrBapBBSjmmj

rosnlta. lhUjblrreeoameaditasableedim.
rlfler." J. C Anas, West Bloosafleie, st. T.

Hood's iMMpariUe.
sctd by aU druggist 1. 1 six fore). rreMMd
only ey C. L .HOOD CO, sVawetl,

ass.
100 DoMdt Om Dollar.

, YER'B CHERRY fKOTOKAI

HKKT lUll H-- III KB. -
ror all diseases et the Throat and Lwaffd,

no remedy Is so ssfe, speedy andeartalaaa
AYBU'S OUKKHT rBCTOHAU AM ladle.
pensabte family medicine.

I And Aver's Cherry Pectoral an Invalua-
ble remedy for colas, coughs end other ts

of the throat and lungs."-- !., a. staa-da- ll,

ail Broadway, Albany. N. T.
I have used AVer's Cherry Peo'oral far

bronchitis and ,

LUNG DISEASES.
for which t believe It to be the ereatett medl-clno- ln

the world." James Miller, Caraway,
.0.
"My wile had a distressing oonh, wKh

pains In the tide and breast. We tried vartema
medicines, but none did her any good nam Imnt a tin. .Ia a !. ..a. m -

2

1

lb

nwvw wunwvw. a.i .. r vsiunH, wans i i
has cured her. A neighbor, Mrs. Siena, had
vne measles, and the cough wsa relieved ?lh MM At Awaia tftiarr PantAMl I h.a. m

hesitation In recommending this medMae." CV--

Oobert Horton, Foreman lHaMlghl, Merrftt-to- n,

Ark.
"Aver's Cherry l'eeloml oared meal a se-

vere cold whteh had settled on my lnasjo
wife says tbe Feetoral helps her mora tfcea'
any mner msaioine she ever used."-- .
ciar, ML Liberty, Kansas.

Iyer's Oherry Pectoral,
raarAsas sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer Oo.. LowU. Utm. ?J
Bold by DrugfUU. Price, II t six bottle. .
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pULMONIUBx'ltUI'.
DR. arOBBNOK'J

Pulmonic Syrup,
It the oldest and best established "THrtsji '

ter direct treatment of CoaiamsHleet
and all affection et lnngs

M C't rtrBSsjid loosens ths tubercles,3 I Hlfls the Langs of purulent matter, V--bI (lieaos and heal the sore spots.t Make new blood aadB ifraveau other deMlUolYnbeMeaT
9 I Helps the retaraot desk aad splriE" (.Cure where other remedies tali.

Do not fall to send (Or Or. neheneklaew
nd admirable treat It ea the lasga, th

Liver, and th Stomach, with iTnlr Iliumsndonre. It abounds in exoelleat laJsjrsa.
tlon, and will give yon Ideas about that vMel
organs aad the laws et health you har nevat
had before. Bent free.

DR. BOHINOJt'B M1DI0IHM,
PimsLv Vkostasls.

PULUOniOBYUUP,
SKarTXIDlOmU AMD

MANDIUKiriLU
are for sale by all DruggUU. mil printed
directions with each pscksge. Addrwa all
communications to Dr. J. H. rchaek Ada.Philadelphia, P. maylT-l- f dAw

HUMFURKYB' Bl'EUmUS.
nnuDDDavsi

liB.lluKrRasvs'Brsoirica are scientifically
and oarelully prepared prertsH!oass .
for many year In private praetlea wHCne-ces- s.

and. for over thirty year eted be Us

These Bneeiaca eure wlthoat drenlag,
purging or reducing the system, and areTa
net and deed the Hovsssion KaiiiBo'TnWoeid.
List of Principal Ho. Car. m
1. y.vsas, congestion, Inflammattou .j

. UaviBeGotio.es-Teethin- of Iatdt.,.J
Miuuta,viilllJluwcir Jaamisa.i ....1

5. UrsssTBSV. UrlDlns'. BUIotu Cnlie .1

. Cnousaa Moaatns. Vomiting M
I. wuww. VUN, cuawaua......i daatddl
. Nsnraauu, Toothache, raeeache
. I, lekHetsihe, Vwoigo .

iv. UTirsrsiAaJ ions stomach ,
1L, BcrrsssssD PamitoFbbiom ...
11. Whitbs. Uio Profnaai Partvia ....T am

....-..--- -i: ii.irrT-5jrrT--v:- -"'

a. uauur. WI VUWUI anuiiBI JB
II. Bir kluBCM, erysipelas,
IS. KusuBaTiSM. lUMamaUe PsIbTTTT::"":
in. lavaa ad jtauav wauls, ataiana
ii. nunu or sustain-......-

.

10. CaTABBH, Indnon, Cold la lba. WBooriao cocoa. Violent Uoogha JB
?. GBBBBALOBBiLrrr, Physical Weakaees.J
V7. KlDBBT 1IISBSS ...........a .....M
!2,f1,"VO0,ii"",UTTii
W. Ubimabv Wbabbbss, Wetting Bed M

DISB.SBS OS TUB HSAST. PipltAU0a....l M
Bold by druggists, or sent postpaid on re-

ceipt et mice. Us. lltmrnasTS1 Mssumi, (IU
pages! richly bonnd In cloth aad tgold, mailed
ton Bt A. Mw

8PI01FI0S.
Tn,Th.8Aw(2)

TKETHINCI SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery babe should have a bottle et DM;
AUUMKY'S TIlTUlall RVSUP. PuraaaU

safe. Mo Opium or Morphia mixtures. WW
relieve cnlle. uriplng la the Bowels aad Pro-
mote Dimenit Teething. Prepared by DBS.u. paiiunby a aon, UgerstowB,Mk Drug-
gists sell It t cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents. --"'

wKAE

UNDEVELOPED FAKTB
Of the Human Body Enlarged. Developed.
BtreDgthened, oto , Is an Interesting sdverslee- -
menv long run in ourpsner. in npij w w
iiulrlos we will say that there Is no nvldense
of humbug about this. On the contrary, IB)
advertlsors are very highly Indorsed. later-Mte- d

porsens may get sealed circulars gtviag
11 narUculsrs.by wrlUngtothoBBia MIDI.

ea!. i:o , a swan St., Buffalo, M. T. rwu
Vaily Bte.
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ROCHESTER LAMP
Btzty Candle-Ugh- t j Beau them sM.

Another Lot at chbap dLOBM ter Cm a.ouster.
im "raBraovxoif",

MBTAL MOULD W(l A IUUU OUBHKMI

WRATHBR STRIP
Beatttheaall.hUtUlpontwfSaaaUeijhMji.'AMa.m N,. ...wit InnMllllnoAft

Biciaa the dust, ftcep out SBowjsadralJ;
Anyone mtu upir ! wmmm v. wotmw
in applying it Un be gtte aaywhese.a
holt to bore, ready ter us. It wW ae MM,

shrin- k- cushion strip M Wiat"erfrnt. At the Store, Heetef -
nore.1

John P. Sohaum & Sou,
24 SOOTH QOaUN 31
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